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Ytc TarborcP Mrcss, , by her delegate Also, one Horn Country timied to be their pastor until A. I) 1S47 gards California life and prospects as those proceeds of his last cargo. "1 he balance
was money entrusted to his care, for per-
sons in N. C. Norjolk lieacoh.

And having b icome blind and worn out
by iifirmiiies and old age, he resigned his

BY GEORGE HOWARD,

. pnblishcd weekly at Two Dollars per year

j in advance or, Two Dollars and Fifty

given by Dr.-Pop- in his letter which wc

published t vo weeks since:
;

As for the gold mines here I have noth
1 uo- -

. at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be
I .... tU. rA c p(in o ri rl O' ing very encouraging- - to say. Digging

has been slow ever since I have been in

Small Pox in North Carolina. --This"
loathsoirje disease has been prevalent for
sometime prst in Wilmington, and in
several of the western counties. The s re-

ports as to its fatality have no doubt Jhceri

Longer ones at
r.nts for every succeeding one

Court Orders and Judicial
lhat rate per square.

merits 25 per cent, higher.
i

exageratcd, but we presume, from .what
we hear from other sources, that, it lias
been more Ijtal than the weekly reports

unowem us not, because it knew him not."
2nd The delegates met together, and

the Association was opened with prayer
and praise, by Elder James Griffin

-- 3rd The Association appointed Elder
Benjamin Bynum Moderator and Elder
Ichabod Moore Clerk, and brother Jesse
C. Knight Assistant Clerk.

4th. Ministers and me'ssengers from
sister Associations, were invited to take
scats with us; when Brethren Elders Ro-

bert I) Hart, Daniel, Myman and Cooper,
from the Kehukcc took scats with us, and
Brethren Wm. Thigpen. J S. Battle and
John Bryan. From Little River. Elders
Bnrwcll Temple and J. Saaser,ami broth
or R M. Gully. From White Oak, El-d- ei

Nathaniel Willie.
5th. Appointed a committee on finance,

brethren Moses Baker &Sande rs I Cox.
6h. Called for the letters from the

different churches in this Association, and
mtered tlu'ir contents as appears in the

of the newspapers have led people &t d

office as pastor of the church.
He was blessed with a loving wife, who

was received in the same church with
him, A D 1803. They lived in union
together, and raised ten children; and both
lived to see the greater part of them em-
brace the same like precious faith with
themselves. His wife died August, A.
O. 18-13- , and he was left alone as to a

helpmate; but he still continued to per-
severe in the cause of the Redeemer.

His manner of preaching was not with
enticing words, as with man's wisdom.
He was sound in the faith and a very good
experimental preacher He lived to a

good old ago, and although he had become
blind and infirm, he would still talk of
the world to come and speak of the pre-

cious hope that he had of ji future crown.
And although he was deprived of that

distance to suspect. Neivbernian.

Game. ii Mock Court.Jl Strong

MINUTES

Of the 20lh Annual Session of the Con-tentn- ea

Bjptist Association, held at Old

Town Creek, Edgecombe county, N.
) on the 26th, 27th and 28lh of Octo

bcr,lS50.
Saturday, October 26th.

1st Pursuant to adjournment from last

Elder Laneir Griffin preachc 1 the
year

Sermon from 1st GeneralIntroductory

epistle of ohn, 3rd c. 1st v. Behold

wh.it manner of love the Father hath
us, that wc should bo called

We have already stated lhat a man named
Henry N. Watson, alias John H. Wood-
bury, alias Governor Dorr has just been

the mines, is dulLnowr and,l believe, get-

ting worse every day. Take the mines,
all together, and 1 do not believe there is

an average of two dollars a day in the
mines. Some few are doing very well,
and some have been lucky enough to
make fortunes by digging gold but 1 can
assure you they are but few. There are so
many people here that it is impossible for
a man to get a place to work that will hold
him longer than a few days and when he
works out thnt place, he has to spend what
little he makes in it looking out another
place, and that is the way it goes all the
lime. On every stream that has gold in
it, throughout the Country, people are
crowded as thick as bees, thousands of
them just, come in, across the plains this
season, destitute, and have to work
through the winter for their living. Al-

ways, until now, it has been a rare thing
to sec a woman in the mines, but they
have come, in great numbers across the
plains this season. 1 was up on Deer

the sons of God;" therefore the world following tabic.

fca fe?

s 5.

great blessing called eye sight, he slill
loved to hear the preciou? truths of the
Bible, and as he could not see how to read
them himself he would ask his children
to ead them for him, and he would sit
for hours together and hear, and talk, of
the goodness of the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

NAMES OF THE -- DE LEGATES.
Sanies of Churches and

Counties wherein
bituated.

arrested at Boston and conveyed to Nvvi
York on a charge of swindling a Air. Ba-

ker, in the City of Mexico, out of a goUl
watch and other valuables. He related
great stories of his intimacy with the PresV
ident of Mexico, &c He is also charged .

with forgery on Hovvland & . AspinWalh
The New York Tribune describes a gamd
that thi5 chevalier and some of his confecK
erates were in the habit of play ing in thd
city of New York, which is amusiiig and
instructive. The Tribune says:

"Watson, alias Woodbury, alias Gov-

ernor Dorr,' who is now in the TombSj
was one of a gang of petty gamblers and
robbers who hang about the lower order
of gambling houses; He was also a hack-- "

driver, and as such was notorious for his
swindling tricks upon travellers Ik al-

so belonged to a gang of thieves, pick- -

prey's CxceV, Edgecombe
k. Wuvnr,

John R.Moore S. Woolen, John Cobb.
Elder Wm Bass Linsv Hell, A. Lamb' o

mint's Creek, Beaufort. 'Georrp Hill, Archibald Jones. But there was one more step for him to! Creek a short time since. There I found
take, and but a few hours before he has tola great many families settled, quite a num- -" ...ill II : r II. ' a. --.

Miier j. nerr.njj o, i ierrii!g, j. ic. I'arkerFriendship, Wayne,
ber of ladies, and many a little whiteArriet hdwards. mniiel Hoyd.

'Elder L. Griffin. Wm. Muaiford. B. Bland
takc it he goes to bed one evening after
addressing a throne of grace, and behold
what do we see, and hear? Next morn- -

headed child squealing about. MyselfElder B. Hyn im, J Beeinan, VY.Turnage.i. H. i..

Gillrway's, Pitt
HarimrVs, Pill,
Mea.iow, Greene,
Memorial, Wayne,
Nauhunta, Wai,ne

and Thos. have left Deer Creek and movVV asim'.ffiOfl linf'KS.
Shadrach Piito. Leonard Pate, Silas Pate,
Sanders P Cox W m. Rouse, J, K Green

l ing vory soon, on the 8th of October IS 17, j ed about 50 miles distant, to a place called
3New Chapel. Wayne,

the Auburn Dry Diggins, where we in
Pleasant Hill, Edgecombe, lamb Pr ctor, Fredt ick Proctor,
Pleasant Plains, U'ayne, Wright uith,
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tend to .winter. We have built a snug
why, he that has been faithful to his lam
ily, his neighbor, his church, and to his
God; is now still, and active usefulness isRed Banks, Eitt, I log ca'dn and have supplied ourselves with pockets, and pocket-boo- k droppers, who
now over. And he doubtless, is gone to a plenty to eat during the winter so wc nightly congregated at a huuse in Reade
receive that crown laid up in heaven ; can be comfortable when it rains and street. Here the held a mock court, and

Elder '?s urirTin, J Nelson, C. Nelson
Not represented.
I. R. Cr.nun, A. W, v0oten. R. Cto m,
N. (Jaskill. D. P. Whitford, 1J Win ford,
Reiijamin Briley, Benjamin Co.y,
harry Dew, William Barefoot,
Moses Baker. Ti Byiuirn I. C KnifiV,

6!

Rose of Sharon, Lenoir,
Sandy bottom, Lenoir,
Swill's Creek, Craven,
Tsui's, Pitt,
Toiuot. Edgecombe,
Town Creek, Edgecombe,

I which Paul spoke of, and that rest that.1, snows, whether we make money or not-- j so complete was the deception hai those

El-- y Taylor. Ely David ! TeUnion, Edgecombe,
White OA, Edgecombe, JElderl Moore. J.B. Woodard, A MNtantun

Absent,
5

remainelh for the people of God. j As for making much clear money, I have who were arraigned before it never sus--
Now, reader pause, and reflect, and see given up all hope. We arc now making1 pected its legality. Watson and his as- -'

if you are pursuing the way that this man about six dollars a day, but our spot of sociates would arrest countrymen in the1
has gone; and are your hopes brightened ground will last us but a short time, and streets, or on the dbeks, for some alleged
for heaven and happiness. And if not, then wc may have to work a month or violation of law, take them to their court'.
may God by his spirit and grace quicken two and not. average more than a dollar a fine them, and with an admonition dis-yo- u

and save you at last, is the prayer of day. charge then. On one occasion a man thus
ail truly praying people. Amen j arrested was rather indecoru9 in his man- -

. - The main articles of food in the mines, nets, and was fined fifty dollars for ron- -

7th Called for petiitonary letters one Line, by brother Latia and Elder Wall
from Galloway's was handed in and after Anil a file of Minutes was handed in ftom
reading, the letter, tint church wasreceiv- - Abbot's ( reek.
cd a member in our union, the Moderator! 15th. The committee on finance rcpoil:
giving her delegvc the right hand of fel-- L, . . .
i Balance in hand last year, after navinc alllOWSriin. A SO one was liinrlerl in from r r Population and IVtalth. The fol- - are nour anu picKieuporKj uiougii we uavu tempt oj court: and actually paid it All

potatoes, onions, beans, molasses &c. but- thus obtained was divided$,S0 lowing figures show the population and money among
2o!,35' valuation of propel ty of four Atlantic thcse seil enormously high in the mines, the parties composing the court, who, in

Blount's Creek, and after it was read, that' charKc9
- Conti (buttons this year

church was also received into our Aso
ciation.

. Lefi in the hands of our Trcas- -
Mli Appointed our next Association to

! thisnp linl l wit i, kr, i.u d,..i ni. nrcr year,

rotatoes are selling, in the mines at uu their turn, dropped the most ot it at the
Valuation ' ents 0 P0U,,tL onions from SO cents to $1 faro banks and kindred places." ib.

$23. 15
a pound, beans 30 to 40 cents a pound &c.

yet a man is compelled to have some of 7e Satisfaction of a GeniUniari

cities at the present time:
Population.

New York, 51 7,00 J

Boston. 135,000
Philadelphia, 410,000
Baltimore, 17.000

$286,000,000
214.0O0.000 r r

tl,cso llligs occasionally in order to luepn7 ooonn The conVention for forming a newconsti- -'

80,000,000 his hea,:h as for coding! we llave lo tutiOu in Maryland have instructed a
, work hard all day and do our own cook- - committee on duefling to report a clause

16th. Ordered that a biography of El-

der David Whitford, be printed with these
Minutes.

17th The committee appointed to try
to get a transcript of the old Neuse As-

sociation, was not ready to report, and the

Pitt county, N. C, to commence Saturd-
ay befarcthe 4th Lord's day in October,
1S51. at eleven o'clock, A. M. and Elder
Jacob Herring tj preach the Introductory
SeniJti and if lie fail, Elder Benjamin
By p. urn

9th. Appointed ministers to the stage
Elders. Temnlo. D.inipl nnd

ingat .night, to. giving all the property of the survivor to
the widow of the deceased. What a real

ORichM.Oud, Va, has 27.fiS3' inhab-

itants; increase in ten years 7.330. Pe-

tersburg has a population of 14,G03; in-

crease since the census of 1810, 3,467.
Norfolk has 14,320 inhabitants; an in-

crease of 3,400 in ten yenrs.

same was continued with instructions to
. . .

(PThe father of a young man who "satisfaction" it mOst be to a man (o know
died from injuries received by the upset-- that he can provide for his family by in-ting-

of

a stage coach in McLean county, suiting a wealthy friend and getting corn-Ohi- o,

last summer, has recovered Si 5,000 fortablv shot. ib.
damages frcm Messrs. Fink &. Co . of .

--
:

np Teller of the ricag 111 the proprietors of the; Fugitive Reiurned. The FredericliS- -

rpori to our next association.
ISth. Appointed delegates to. sister As-

sociations. Kehukee, Brethren El-

ders, James Griffin, Laneir Griffin, Icha-

bod Moore. Shadrach Pate; and Brethren
Jesse C Knight and Jacob Proctor.

To Little River, Elders J unes Griffin,

Ba nk Ue deal ion
eoach. io. burg v Va ) Herald chronicles the fact that

a female slave, who absconded fiom her
Fugitive Sluve Arrest. A fugitive :n Urvi,n .n,i 3o.

Bank of Louisiana, absconded with 80.000
dollars) of the funds. The greater portion
of the money, however, has since been re
covered. slave was brought before Commissioner York, had voluntarilv returned home.

M'Allister on yesterday, and remanded t. ,niva,ro (k. vrt.

Moper. Preaching to commence at 10
o'clock, A.M.

10th. Then adjourned till Monday, 10
t'clock.

SrifDAY Morning, October 27th.
Met at. the stage.
Hth. Elder Blount Cooper introduced

service of the day from 2nd Corin-taian- s,

5 c. 20 and 21 v. "Now then wc
ambassadors for Christ, as though God
beseech you by us: we pray vou in

rist stead, be ye. reconciled to God.
lor ie hath made him to be sin for us,

ho knew no sin; that we might be made
'"e righteousness of God in him." El-',e- r

ronplt3 followed from John's gospel,

Lanier Grifiin. Shadrach Pate; and breth-

ren Sanders P. Cox, Moses Baker, James
R. Parker.

To White Oak, Elders. Benjamin By.
num, Jacob Herring. Shadrach Pate; and

brother Sanders P. Cox.
To Country Line and Abbot's Creek,

Elder Benjamin Bynum and Joseph R.

Croom.
19th. Appointed Elder Ichabod Moore

mm irpasnrer. and also to transcribe and

" - m l ujjjyv-ti- i j niaij vi ii i caviling i, t w a vii o,
GJ0n the 29th of January, the steam to his owners. He was one of the party gne was taken charge of by an abolitionist,

cr John Adims, from New Orleans, bound that left with the negroes that Mr. Tay- - whosent her with other fugitives to Can-

to Cincinnati, sunk near Greensville. Five lor arrested here in August last. He was atia. There sbe became dissatisfied and
minutes after striking, her cabin parted perfectly satisfied to go back said before vvent back. ib.
from the hull and broke in two. Over lhe Commissioner that he did not know; --

one hundred lives were lost! he was running away when he left-- that Georgia , hls enterpri8ing State has
his associates invited him to a Wedding wilhin ber gjX RaI, Roads in

(0-O- ld Lem Carter, a Free negro well UP he butr,e omianied ihcm:aWonan fiiarenow in progl(.S8. When
known in this community was found 10 Pennsylvania. He said he was sat-tfo- m ,eted as ,r,ey be io a few voars
dead about seven miles from town the ficd w,th h,s experience in Pennsylvania, ; lhey wjj makc an eHUre distance of" ni

40 c v.
j

ruth?"
"Pilate with unto him, what j nlcnt, the printing these Minutes
tilder Daniel closed the wor-- ; and distributeand have 300 copies printed;1 r. f- - ...

v 'n Isaiah, 54 c. and 13 v. all
th i i

28th ult. anu vvou,u ave gone oick neiore, it he

He had been living at the Poor House ,,ad knoVvn ihe wa' and cou,d have re-- of

the county for nearly 2 months, and turned conveniently.-flrrri- ir

strayed off from there on the 26ih of last j ;

them as usual.
20th. Then the Association adjournedL"iuren shall oo taught of the Lord:

and n i

2i ent slii! I u ' r .i?i"iuti ut; iiiu ni'ace 01 inv rr - . i
irph ti ' J ', to time and piacc as anove

t nat nirt rvf iUr.
m tu ,':. ; .

1 .. i benjamin bynum. Mov.

hundred and sixiytfireenViks.
The roads already in operation, saTg

the Macon Messenger, are prosperous,
and are realizing from 8 to 16 per cent,
clear profits per annum. Thus is demon-
strated the wisd:6m aAd importance of a
proper system of improvements. Geor-
gia, after expending nearly fourteen-million-

s

of dollars is now " twice as rich as
when she commenced her noble1 enterpri-
ses. ib. '

. - '" -

ICHABOD MOORE, Clerk.
December on the night cf which, or the
next day, he doubtlessly died. What rs

rather singular, although he had been
dead and lying exposed to the weather
for five weeks, thete was very little ap-

pearance of decay upon the body when

..v.v-- v Iiv--J I I 11, IJ U 1 V4 III- -

(;",")n to l,ie W0I(1 preached and we hope
Mess it to the good of their souls

Prist's sake.
M

BIOGRAPHY.

Disaster. The Schr. John Boushcll,
Lee, hence for Edenton and Colt-rain- . N.
C, was capsized in Al&emarle Sound be-

tween Perquimans River and Buts Grave
on Wednesday morning last, and all hands
lost. A vessel passed the Schr. and saw
the crew on her bottom, but the violence
of the wind prevented the Captain from
rendering any assistance, and they either
perished from the cold or were washed
off and drowned. The J. B. was a new

Elder David Whitford, the subject ofi ' d vy morning, October 28th.
found, but it had the appearance rather ofwas bornthis sbort biographical sketch, Met according to adjournment

"0rri S.ltllrfl.liT U 4 . .. His educaAugust the Sth, A. D. 1764.""v i"u association Prom the Portsmouth Piloi.Jpnncd with prayer and praise by El- - lion was very limited. He was received
Moore. L.i uiico,! in ihR church at Swift Creek,

drying up. We do not pretend to account
for this, but think that few bodies, expos-

ed as this, would present the same appear-

ance. That he had been dead since the
26th or 27th of December, there is no sort
of doubt. IVarrenlon News.

llliU u a j J I I C I-- ... ..
Death of Iferr Ityninger.Ve learnCraven county. A, D. 17SS, and in 1804Called the roll and noted the

thus . vessel of about 60 Ions; she was owned by Lthat Heir Ryninger, the integrated wire- -

he was chosen by the church to the ofiice

of dpacon: which station he filled. Heih. Callled for letters from sister As- -

U,,lnS: When np was ,la,,led in from; commenced preaching by liberty obtained
oy iier (Ielegites.:,nd two files of! from lh rhtireh in Jul V. A. D 1S08. He

walker , the same that figured in this'placc
in Novenbcriast) came to his death very
suddenly at Baton Rouge. Louisiana, on
the 5th ult. In attempting to walk from
the Tower of the Capitol, he fell, and was?
instant'! v killed.

the Captain and VV. H Elliott, Esqr. of
Chowan Co.. and on board at the time
considerable quantity of mdz for sundry
persons in North Carolina. The Captain
also had in his possession over 2000 in
money, a large portion of which was the

Letter from California. The follow-in- g

are extracts of a letter from California,
received by a friend in this county. The
details are substantially the same, a3re- -

er
- "ites. Also, one from Little Riv

AW mdtfvC,anf,J fi,c of Minutes.
'a xMinutes from White Oak

was set apart by the church and ordained

the 6th day of August 1825 and took the

pastoral care of the said Church, and conj

V w .V


